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I HEB NAME; WAS JOHNSON. scaffold overloaded

W'isrfietioi ii (tin p'rrsjsrïsjKr* " ‘“ïxï?£ï.j^’^rr™

Sd Moctia Blend. The husband was Edward Johnson of, 27 feet from a scaffold yesterday
Wd Mocna o | H1, etreet address Is unknown, i morning. Ihey were engaged In tear-

The dead woman ha■ two sisters in ; ^ down an old brick wall, and had 
Ottawa, Canada. Coroner Hoebsr’wlll to 1111 thelr barrowa with bricks, and

EfiHrET^Ss saa avSRE®!
oo^dL^enXTed'Ue

wh°^VeaUr ChUdren' * &e^n“and Mfe*^™
ïrJ'tüt “Buckley and Welcl, fell into a heap 

aktoTln ^ha tottv P* T * ^ of bricks, but Cook struck. In his (all,
sides in that city. a cross pole, and fell on-top of his bar-

row.
Cook sustained the most serious in

juries and was taken to the General 
Hospital, where, at last accounts, he 
was resting easily. His Injuries are In
ternal.

Buckley was taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, but his Injuries are slight.

Welch got off easy, being able to 
walk home. Mr. A. R. Denison, the 
architect, says that the men built the 
scaffold themselves and thus are, to 
a great degree, responsible for the ac
cident.

WAS HE THE "ORIGINAL"?crus • * e' ri
3 _ VM
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Straw Hats 
25 Cents

E

Hot■tss. Harriet Beecher Stowe (W Ussy *’
«ideal* In “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”

From Joslah
East Hartford. Conn., July 1A-—^In

teresting to all who have read or heard 
of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” is the story 
told by M. Wells Bridge of Spring- 
field. regarding old. "Father” Henson, 
-the original." he says, of; Uncle Tom, 
Henson had many meetings with Har
riet Beecher' Stawe- '

Joslan Henson was born In 1788 In 
Charles -County. Maryland. When he 
was G years old be was sold at auction. 
As lie gl*w up be wss made the body 
servant of bis master. Isaac Riley. Hie 

the habit of resorting

Weather
Prices.

Thought^they were cheap when selling for 50 
cents a week ago—but they didn’t sell fast enough 
to suit, and now they are going at 25 cents. 
They’re the hats that the hatters offer for 75 cents 
and a dollar. Only. 25 cents at Jamieson’s.

Others worth $1.26, for 60 cent a 
Others worth $1.60, for 60 cents,

; Others worth $L 75, for 76 cents.

pLUMBIA.

[RATION.
i—Par value U-,
I paid up and non.

M1CHIE&CO.,
Headquarters for Sup- 
elles for Tourists,Spirts- ^
KSSfn.avSœr.-.î?J m
visions. Beverages and

i Out; Mine, Roe*. 1

1. Toronto, PresU 1 

I®. Esq., Toronto,

owner was In
on Saturdays and Sundays to a tavern 
which was a favorite with planters. 
Gambling, fighting gamecocks, discus
sion of politics and the absorption of 
whisky and rum were of the chosen 
recreations of Riley while at the hos
telry. . V

Brawls occurred frequently, and It 
was the duty of the young slave, ft 
glasses or knives were thrown or pis
tols fired, to rush In and protect tils 
master—without striking a white.

On one occasion Riley got In a dis
pute with a fiery neighbor. He was 
crowded Into a corner by the company, 
half a dozen of whom were striking 
at bim with fists, crockery and chair 
rounds, when Joslah came to the res
cue. One of tils assailants, Bryce Lyt- 
ton, had a painful fall In the row and 
attributed It to Joslah. Dater he way
laid the young negro, and taking him 
by surprise broke bis arm with a 
fence rail. Joslah fell, Lytton continu
ed the blows on his back until both 
shoulder blades were broken. Henson: 
was maimed for life.

This experience he later narrated to 
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, and It, 
with others, was put by her In her 
wonderful picture of slavery days. • 

In 1826 Henson was the property of 
Amos Riley of Davis County. Ken
tucky, whose mansion was about five 
miles south of the Ohio River. Henson’s 
cabin was near the river. After living 
five years on the plantation Henson 
communicated to his wife his inten
tion of running a Way to free soil,
which under the fugitive slave laws 
practically meant to Canada. The wo
man was overwhelmed with terror, 
and with a woman’s unreasoning pas
sion clung to hearth and home. She 
said that they would be overtaken In 
a strange country by bloodhounds, 
brought back and whipped. At 9- 
o’clock of a-dark night In September 
they made their start.

Joslah carried his two young child
ren In a sling of tow cloth. Two older 
pues walked. On coming to the river 
the little party got Into a tiny skiff, 
which had been hidden near the bank 
to ferry the runaways across the 
Water.

For two weeks the fugitives pressed 
Detroit, Mich., July 14.—The hearing steadily on, hiding in the woods dur- 

the General Homitai th» elder ladv upon the Petition of Orville W. Owen' lug the day and trudging along thé havlâf boîL lags broken teta the and other heir, for an accounting by, road during the night. Aey reiched 
Savings Company, to whose advertise-1 kn Bnd Berlous Internal Injuries Mr* the executors of the late Cn.pt. Eber B. ®u?du*ky. end finally went 
ment In another column of this Issue M Raym«r has a bad Injury to on» Ward has now entered upon its sixth Lake Erie on a schooner, 
we refer any of our readers who would £^7 £,dy™ badfy cut and bîulsed attorney Gurley of Chicago! When they lAnded on the Canadian
like for the future to become their Tha tw0 ,adlea y h re-,de ,ot", closed bis argument In opposition lo *kore> a Scotchman said to Hanson; 
own landlords. The fullest Informa-1 concession 7 Markham Townshiu were the application last evening, having c,l0T our ywlngs and orow like
tlon Is cheerfully furnished at the of- driving In à buggy with MhwSusan S£.okft2 Is the legal representative or a-r?£![t®,r.,,,X<?,u re a Iree nlgger a*eure 
flee of the company, 14 Toronto street, «owmln and DWRavmerWhlleMr ThoroaaL. Lyon and Mrs. Ward-Cam-, , , _
where enquirers may be assured of ro ymerw^. ln Puri^ flour »nri feed «ron-Morrow, for nine day-. He Was formed a lumber camp In

ssar-rrs-s* * a~
Wilson arrested George D^seath nf ^ng ^e ofcupants much £^Tt£» V^th^X^Z^ ,h2 and’w^8rt?qSnt?yb,n B^wUh
the Township of Pickering on a. charge I fnrop to th<» qidpwaik \r<Ba Pnormnn examination of the rights of the men like William t inv^ rtn ,___ ,of forgery, it is claimed that be *org- was unhurt excentm* f compllaIn^nt8 under the will and an Wendell
Mnnkhmi^te»0fJ5aUhhe pa™6 of,f |PL- and a bad shaking up, but the other examlnat‘on of the charges of fraud. Among his friends In Boston was the 
on° fh»01i?ith lad,e® WBre *° seriously Injured that FTRFTI 1’FPnvnvi' Rev. John D. Bridge, who Introduced
The'o^ner i* î)r- Cleland ordered their removal to FIRED OA EVERl ONE. hlm ln 184$, to Mrs. Stowe, That lntro-
notePt^tTenrT filVî ^ thf'sehnw the Qenaral Hospital. --------- ductlon more than any one other cause
House on Adelalde^tleet He tlect^ The fr|8htened horse dashed west on Mow the Turkish Troop. Wreaked Their e,?hltn0„the wr,tlng ot “Uncle Tom’s 
“be fried byJurMnd^ he w« n^ Queen-Street. Mr. Jack Phoenix. 38 Venge-nee « Ike In.orgrnL-^hrL- Cabln’ 
ready to so In. the was put off Eastern-avenue, attempted to stop it, lias, Lease She A-eosbly.
until the 21st but was knocked down and run over. T„, ,, _.

Some time a=-o W K George 25 Hay- He escaped injury. Mr. Abraham ,<JU, 7 1i—cbrla" 
ter-street, purchased a° book 'from the s‘°"er 8t0.PPfd ‘h® maddened animal 8^tmg hfrl wfthfre^rtom® Uiat A“d ““ Deftn“ That When Be
agent. William 6. Campbell. U9 Wei- at Sumach-street after he had been hodyyestfrdaystlngfhatth^yh^d -, «UUed d«««. Bull» al Seguln 
llrgton-str^t. George gave in payment dr!«gad about 50 yards along the rorolved to fo^iufate* a decmhUtoti T.1L He (Ta. 1-sa^V
rng7oUmVaLylhe,oartTirrm^VprayP^,tê La^'fast night the condition of the

Montrai.8 Mr. ft 2»» ^ ^

rr,I?aLfehre if ST °ffore ^ AWS^.t Apokorona a day cTel o?f
Montreal ^wl? re.taraed Irom I The Vacaal Beelorsklp of »t. Jame*’. barkf° “fhe Turkish Ctrof.p/ & pursued Hanron^chafged with8^b^ig the'murl

sent lfof endor“atIon.WOlf wwrant^as r-Tf ^ churchwardens of St James’ InsurgenU and In their pursuit derer of James Mullen. Thlfcrime was
sworn out nt 7** Catl>edral yesterday submitted to ?/ed UPOh everybody they met along committed on the 8th ot last month at
gery and Detective <cSddf ®lshop Sweatlnsn the name of Rt. Rev. the BhOre, making no discrimination Seguln Falls. Mr. L. P. Heyd will act
him yesterdaT Cuddy arrested Arthur Sullivan.-D.Ü., Bishop of Al- Iavor of women and children, of with Crown Attorney Johnson for the

1 goma. as their preference for the rec- „°,m ™ey k,1,ed a great many. The prosecution, and the prisoner Hanson
torshlp of St. James’ Cathedral, va- affair has caused Intense excitement will be defended by W. L Haight bar-

* . , , , Çant by the promotion of Canon Du an,a Indignation and the foreign con- rlster of this town. It Is said that Han-
.-■V well-known bookkeeper In a lead- Moulin to the Episcopate. To a World 5JjJs have made a protest against it to son is subject to epileptic fits and that

°*tLfor a good tlme>the feporter yesterday Bishop Sweatman Brovltch Georgi Pasha, the newly ap- lie has been attacked by spasms of
£Xt”Fg’ ,51th some friends. On said that he had written Dr. Sullivan pointed Christian Governor of the Is- this nature more than once since his

their way back to the hotel about 3 and was awaiting an answer to the land- incarceration here.
Walker Vt ¥r" Weary communication. Should Dr. Sullivan be ----------- ------------------------ case It is thought

Bay and Welllngton-streets. willing to accept the Bishop will not Belleville Brlefleu.
ln a Svs?8Th«™L‘l,,HUîft,eT!,e withhold his consent. Then It will only Belleville, July 14.-A girl 
sc me fun ivith him^w * ,d haVe remaln for the new rector of St. Annie Young, aged 20 years, died In
hffeet aM com^il^hiJ ,°«d»hl”? on James' to be Installed. It is not yet the hospital' yesterday. Her home was
with them wZ lîî o l J? aloag known whether Dr. Sullivan wiU re- at Bath. ' *
with them. When near the hotel, the I sign his bishopric Vf Htramp evidently concluded the fun had I . __1_._____________ '
gone far enough and reached down in I v ,his bootleg and pulled a gun about a „ Bui Be » Young Yel. 
foot long. He went down In bis trous- Editor World: In your long list of 
era pocket for cartridges and deliber- new Q-U-’a to-day 1 failed to notice the
ately commenced to load The burst name of that brilliant young legal
of speed which the sports put on to 1Ight Stewart Houston, who I sin-
reach the hotel and get out of range I cerely believe is more entitled to the
of the wicked-looking gun Is said to honor than many of those appointed,
have been something wonderful. They During the recent, campaign, I had the
barricaded the doors, hid behind coun- Pleasure of listening to Mr. Houston
ters, and telephoned for the police. and know for a fact that by his oratory
When the officer reached the spot, Mr. and Persuasion many Conservative
Weary Walker had disappeared,’ evil constituencies were saved and gained,
fiently satisfied with having given his I LEX.
tormentors a good fright.

Qv July plan of sailing ia incisive. Goods go clearing in 
everÿ department. Real radical reductions everywhere. Prices 
touched the lowest point just at this time. We do not want to 
bdrden you with long lists on a hot summer day, but be assured 
that remarkable bargains arc to be picked up in every department. 
This great store is giving the public a service that is keeping the 
large staff busy in the dead of the summer,

Straw Hats 
FIVE cents

I>RS.
A BAD LOT OF THUGS.Esq-. Quebec, 3 

Esq., Spokane, 1 u BUtrO CHAXG ZN I"A BIS.
The Chirac* Pellee. Made a Coed Baal 

Whea They Bothered !■ Ike Lome 
amd the Sheri Bern.

Chicago, July 14.—John O’CoUine an»

the Directors wtU 
Shareholders.) ChlmaM Créai Emvey Beets the Frem*

Campers’ and Cottagers’ Complete Supplies.Paris, July 14.—Id Hung Chang, the 
Chinese statesman, was given a state ! William, alias “Red” Sullivan,. were 
reception with military honors, to- positively Identified to-day * as two of«SS»! E3?'saKSrtSs
E«„6:3i
^n^and^ChlnA foea\rPete8rWiÆn.^utcS:

Faure6 replied in a similar tone. He er of Mo. 279 West - Randoliÿ-stree, a. 
■ Lia that he hoped Ll Hung Chang being one of the men wfij held up his 
îrould find It advantageous to grant pUce of business some weeks ago. 
favors which It will be in his power to Chief Badenoch, speaking to-day of the 
bestow upon manufacturers in France, alleged plot to assassinate him, said :
“ __ _____________ ________ A few days ago, while driving along

lieaiet 1er Ihe People. Lesalle-street, I noticed a group of f- ur
_ ,he owners of their homes or five fellows standing on the comers = K55”5sr.ta re

realisation %their hopas than theyje.e wheQ we had .. . 8ulllvan to the
years ago. The city Is pass.ng ttirougu i ., sweat box.. he made Hip tV.n-
a tilmti»r n^nerti*^ purchased tesslon. Among other things he told
valuable propertlM œtn be a,8lat Inspector Fitzpatrick and myself that
at one-halt and Lwo-thirds of wnat [f J he(j made the ellghtest motion *.o 
would have been anked for tl«m a few afregt them j would have been killed
years ago. Unfortunately, the raa° d5" I right there and then. So that, while 
pending upo“,da '-me there was no plot to kill me, yet I only
salary has seldran been able to escaped by the merest chance from be-
mulate the resdy money to, enable hlrn street.”
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Over 2ooo Children’s Straw Sailor Hats to get rid 
of—none ever sold under 15 cents—many worth 
25 cents—all goiffg at 5 cents—and they are all r 

, the newest styles. About 1000 Boys’ and Girls’ 
Straw Sailors of the most fashionable design 
regular 35, 50 and 75 cent qualities—all for 10 
cents each—and there are three months of straw 
Hat weather for the youngsters ahead for these 
hats.

Philip Jamieson - Yonne and Queen Sts
■ ' —........................... ....................................... JJIJ.HHJ.-.L...1

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements ; built In 
sizes 10to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.'

PHOKSHM.
■ I 107 and 109 Adelalde-St W

There eeoma to be nothing that the holidayer of a day or a 
tnonth cannot find within the walla of this store. We fill their 
wants, in groceries, in suitable bedding, in conveniences like coal 
oil stoves—in everything. These are all a class of goods where 
the remembrance of the nimble sixpence is made to rule.
Campera* Groceries.
Coye 
New

special ,..J • • •• •
Canned Peaches, Mb. tin ...
Southwell’s Orange Marma

lade, per Jar .................................
Clark’S Cooked Corned Beef,

1-lb. tin ........................................
Clark’s Potted Meats, Ham,

Tongue, Turkey, Chicken,
Game, 1-4-lb. tin .............

■ Bedding Material.

I

AUER TERMINAL PUBIS.
All-wool Mattrass, for stretch

ers, regular (1.80, for ...... gi.ee
A nice Comforter for campers, 

assorted chintz coverings,re- 
*•* verslble, regular price 80c,
*$• for t.. — Mile

Another line of Comforter»
Me that are unusual value, were

80c, for ...................................
American Cdttan Blankets, 

assorted colors, white and 
fawn, with assorted colored 

7Xe borders, regular 90c, for «Se
Oil Stoves.

A most complete assortment In 
oil or gas stoves—particularly oil 
stoves of convenient size for camp- 

• era. Prices fixed to suit any needs.

i

Oysters, per Un ...............
Lobsters, XXX brand,

ef the New Yerfc Central and 
Rame, Watertown A Ogden,burg 

Railway Bare a Scheme.

lSKe

Watertown, N.Y., July 14.—A party 
of New York Central and 
Watertown and Ogdensburg officials, 
headed by H. Walter Webb, and Gen
eral Superintendent Edgar Van Bttan, 
of the Central, are Investigating the 
terminal points on the Ogdensburg and 
Lake Champlain Railroad at Ogdens
burg and Norwopd to-day. It IS Jbe- 
■lleved that the Central is about to 
become the owner of the Ogdensburg 
and Lake Champlain Railway, which 
will give It an extension of its lines 
Into the northern part of New England 
and enable It to become the carrier of 
the Immense grain shipments which 
come to Ogdensburg down the lakes 
by boat. The Central is a large holder 
of bends Issued by the Ogdehaburg 
and Lake Champlain.

Rome,
Me

ISXe

.

Ji IWoven Wire Camping Stretch
ers. hardwood frame, best 
steel wire,regular price (1.40,
for ........

'

a
• •••</•••• •• 81*16

JThursday’s Specials in Clothing.
Not r word needs to be said of the quality of the Ready- 

Made Clothing Bold here. Thousands have tested it and know its 
reliability. The special daily offering for Thursday is as follows:
87 Men’s Imported Worsted 

Serge Suits, In blue and 
black, silk stitched edges, 
sacque and mourning style,

s
now
comfortable homes. To such persons 
the opportunity of purchasing a pro
perty and paying for it by small I Serlees Accident Over the 
monthly or quarterly Instalments—a Lady’s Preemrlee* Case,
rental, which. Instead of being perpe-1 A'Berioua runaway accident occurred 
toal, ceases altogether after a Axed on QUeen»strect east yesterday, with 
term of year»-ls a distinct boon. We thfi result that an old tady Mmea 
understand that a considerable num- Katharine Raymer and her daughter- 
ber of our citizens have already availed ilHaw Mra Mary Raymer are both In themselves of the advantageous terms1 ’ y ’
of the Canada Permanent Loan and

TUBOBK lltOM TUB BUBQT.

MILLIONS IX DISPUTE. Toronto Electric Motor Co-is su
regular (12 to (14, for ......

65 Boys’ All-wool twoJplece 
Suits, broken sizes, regular 
(L76 to (2.75, for $1.45

Remarkable Silk Selling for Thursday.
Just two particular Jots, that oven in a July day is bound to 

make business brisk at the silk phetion.
150 pieces Striped and Fancy.
• Silks, easily worth 50c, pric

ed for Thursday 
2 cases New Silks, .black and

$#•55
Bis. Ward* Cameron-Morrow** Case In 

Detroit Now In It* Sixth Week- 
One Lawyer Spoke Nine Bay*.

UMIWWHWMM'

Phone 1214>
Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.

H*oul*elor*ri ot Motor* *ed 
Dm**** ot oil thorn aod Toltam* 
for Ucht orné Power. i[HU for 
Ihe Botee vantfloHng tie*. Ra
patrias promptly attended Ml II 
will per you lo coll end no our 
rood* and (*l price* before pur 
ebaatng eleewheres

•- >>

across

white stripes, and checks, 22- 
Inch, very fine and pure silk. 

Me priced specially for Thurs- muitrutii wiirt. co.day 3.-.C
BSAdUelde Street Wool

- Muslin Mention for Thursday.
A great deal in Muslins and Lawns that have interest to hot 

weather shoppers—the very goods you want now.. A special 
mention here ot three lines that are to engage your interest on 

. Thursday:
All-black Lawns, with polka 

dots, scarce goods, a limited 
quantity only, Thursday at.

.White Krlnkle Stripe Muslins, 
r. about 1000 yards, regular 20o

!

BEST QÜAMTY £

COALLWE-SSquality, Thursday for ......... Me
Special clearing prices on all lines 

*5« of fancy musUns;
All 16c and 20c goods at 10c; 

all 30ç and 35c goods at .. Me

Wherever you may be—at home or holidaying—it will be 
wise 10 study the store news of this big concern. It means mak
ing mouey, and there is no bargain advertised that cannot be se
cured to out-of-town shoppers through our mail order system. 
We repeat the advice of the other day, order promptly, as at this 
season of the year particular lots do not last long.

WOOD WHANSON TAKES FITS
!

v

793 Yonge-streeL 
573 Qu$«n-Btreet W. - 
J362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
806 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berks* 
_ ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 
„ Market etreet 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo* 

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing;

l

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LT0
w

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
176-178-174-17*116 Yonge-ltreet.

A
1 »nd 8 Queen-**. We**.

Fold lu Fright Tor Their Fun. illBs
'MiiiMMMnwmiwMWMmwninwnniniiuimniiMW

AUCTION SALES.AücnOY BALES.
"W e.This being the 

, , the defence will
make this the argument for hi* acquit
tal, holding that the crime was 
mltted whilst the prisoner 
responsible, At the conclusion of to
day’s proceedings, the grand jury had 
not finished. They meet at 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning and If a, true bill 
is returned, the trial will take place 
forthwith.

•ITfeC.J.70WNSEND&C0. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. ■

ELIAS ROGERS & GO 
GOAL AND WOOD.

IVlORTGAOB SALE of Valuable 
•VI city Property,named I AND 

L Salo 
party at 
sort.

com- 
waa ir- SLl^TaâæRS?

Branch Slimmer Ro


under and by virtue of the power* con
tained In a certain mortgage which will be 
produced at the time of aate, there will be Under and by virtue of the powera of 
offered for sale by publie auction on Sat* 8ale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
urday, the 18th day of July, 1898, at the will be produced at the time of sale, there 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction wl.l be offered for »ale by public auction 
rooms of Measr». G J. Tdwnaend & Com- at No. 22 King-street weat, Toronto, by 
pauy, No. 22 King-street west, the follow- Measra. C. J. Townsend * Co., Auctioneers, 
ing property, namely, that valuable house on Thursday the 16tb day of July", J 
and lot situated on the northeast corner at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the foi 
of York ville and Hazelton-avenucs m thé ‘“Ï valuable property :
City of Toronto,' also 60 feet on ScoIIard- Lot 1 in Block “L" as shown on register- 
street lying 100 feet east of Hszelton- ; «d plan *‘M 8,” being a sub-division of lot 
avenue.. The said property has a frontage 9 broken Front Concession, Township ot 
of 150 feet on the north side of Yo-kvli’e Etobiceke and County of York, registered 
avenue uno 60 feet on the south side of In the/office of Land Titles at usgoode 
ScoLlard-street. Upon the sa d lot Is alt- Hall, Toronto, being parcel 800 In the re
puted a large, handsome brick residence, glster for the Township of Etobicoke, 
containing every modern Improvement, very The above property 1* beautifully sltuat- 
sultabie for a doctor's residence. The prop- ed *t Long Branch Summer Resort on 
ertv will be sold subject to a reserve bid. Lake Ontario. On the said property Is «aid 

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purenas* to be erected a substantial slate roof frame 
money to be paid down at the time of .ole, summer cottage, containing seven rooms, 
balance to be paid in one month without water service, conveniences, etc., oelng 
Interest, or arrangements can be made for, eminently suitable for a summer residence, 
a certain pet on to remain on mu- gage. 1 Said property will 

For further particulars and conditions of served bid. 
sale apply to Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase
IlOAF, CURRY, GUNTHER & GREEN. money to be paid down at the time of sale. 

23 Adelalde-atreet east. Toronto, * urther particulars and conditions will be 
Vendors’ Solicitors, made known at the time of sale, and may 

now be obtained on appllcatioù to Cannlff 
& Cannlff, 78 Freehold Loan Buildings, 
Vendor's solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of June,

Johnston of Hrnigerfofd Is 
under arrest here, charged with se
ducing Emma Ellis of that township.

WllMato Philps’ brick dwelling In 
Tburlow was burned on Sunday. Los» 
*2500. Insured for (1000 on building and 
*400 on contents.

Many more delegates to the Masonic 
Grand Lodge arrived toTday and the 
Board of General Purposes went Into 
session again this afternoon.

M-

Took the.Bike From Him.
In Division Court yesterday George 

M. Stanley sued the Goôld Bicycle Co. 
for *00. Some time ago Stanley pur
chased a wheel from the company for 
*116, paying *25 cash and giving notes 
for the balance, at the same time sign
ing a contract which gave the company 
power to seize the wheel, no matter 
how much had been paid on It, If every 
payment was not met promptly. The

1886,
low-

GRATE X
The Devastating Grasshopper.

1 he crops In Whitchurch have been 
seriously 
EVer since

■9 9 EGG $5.50damage# by grasshoppers.
-------  the middle ot June the . ...

p«*st has been ravaging the township l aJn,£un* paid with the exception
and adjoining districts with great viru- ***» and, the company took the wheal.

The principal crops attacked T,hc case was adjourned for a week to
give the parties a chance to make a 
settlement.

*>

Pleasing Presentation.
W hy Net Bicycle Salter Mr. F. B. Whltiroore, treasurer and

policemen have been provided accountant of the Consumers’ Gas 
With bicycles for special duty. They Company, was agreeably surprised by 
could do much better work if they | the office staff presenting him with a 
were dressed in "knickers” and 
Bghter uniform.

i STOVE 

NUT 

PEA \ $4.25

Ten lence.
were rye, spring- wheat, oats, turnips 
and corn. Strange to say. the plague 
came to an end very suddenly on Tues
day morning, when millions of hop
pers were found lying dead all over 
the country.

PER TON I 1
Abe sold subject to a re-a handsome diamond locket, the

slon being the 32nd anniversary of his 
= entering the service of the company. 

The presentation was made by Mr. W. 
F. Mountain, who In a neat speech as
sured Mr. Whltlmore of the apprecia
tion in which he Is held by the staff. 
Mr.Whltlmore replied briefly, thanking 

I the donors for the handsome gift and 
assuring them of his thorough good
will towards all bis fellow-employes.

occa-
XBoth Engines Wrecked,

Halifax, N.S., July 14.—The outgoin 
“ Flying Bluenose ” on the Domlnlo 
Atlantic Railway crashed into a 
freight near Wolfevllle this afternoon. 
Both locomotives were wrecked and 
one of the drivers badly injured about 
the head. The passengers were badly 
shaken up, but none were hurt.

f>.
03036 •mcesi

S King-street ■mil It# Yen»» »*r*«*| SM 
Yonge-Ilreeli MS Wellesley slreeti MI Cel- 
leg*-**ree«| 157 Sneen-elree* Weeti Uethnnt 
and t>sp**l-«t.e*Ui Tefcnto Junction.

B5ltul*

aTTo Hibernians In Conclave.
Detroit, Mich, July 14.—The National 

Convention of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians
Club buildings to-day.
Brum*

«AUCTION SALE of Valuable Pro- 
<t oerty on Jameson - Avenue, 

City of To
ll

Parkdale, now In the 
ronto.opened In the Catholic 3333

Gon DOCKS : 
«. Feet ef275 ers-V Under and by virtue of the .Power et tial TtVWNQFÈUi Jt Ml 

Sale contained <n a certain Indenture of. Ire €r# # %rr7Zf|plL/1er 6T mfty*

ErvESSSS; mortgage sale ,
sale, there will be offered for sale by Pub- ' OF l
le ÀuctlQn, by C. J. Townsend & Go., Auc-| 

tioneers, at. their rooms, No. 22 King-street •
west. In the City of Toronto, on Saturday,-' ______
the llrst day of Avgust, 1896, at the hour of . — . ____. . ,
12 o’clock noon, the following property, ot the Power of sale
namely: Those land* situate In the City contained In * rertaln mortgage, which will 
of Toronto, and being composed ot lot No. S? pJ[«Sî2Sd.îî *5? tbf,n wl11
twelve (12). situate on the east side of « . offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Jameson-avenue (south of King-street), as 2*1% 1J96,_ at
shown on Plan No. 699 filed in the Regia- 9i5x^rar#0L12 oclo^o°^f at Auction 
try Office for the County ot York, the said Boom* of Meure, 0. J. Towneend A corn- 
lot hav'ng a frontage of fifty feet by a P0**/- No- 22 Klng-atreet west, the lol- 
depth of one hundred and fifty feet. owing property, namely, that valuable

Term* : Ten per cent, cash at the time of Property known a* No. 100 Bran»-
the sale la to be paid to the vendor’s solicit- wick-avenue, and situate on the south- 
ora, balance within 30 daye thereafter. ®?st coraer of Brunswlck-avenne and Sus- 
wltbout Interest, or. If desired by purebaa- 5®*"îvenueê —Fï® ,*? d -if*. .*
or, sufficient In addition to the aala 10 per treat age of 27 feet by s depth of 100 feet, 
cent, to make 40 per cent, of the purchaae uPon the Jot la a good atore and stable, 
money within SO days of the sale, the bal. -vf*1® property will be offered for sale sub- 
ance to be secured by mortgage over the l°£f t0 0 reserved bid. 
premises purchased, payable In three years. Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase
with Interest at 6 per cent, per annum, ™®ney *® he paid down at the time of 
payable half-yearly. This property wUl be “1«- balance to be paid <ln one month 
offered for sale subject to a reserved bid. wUhou.t Interest. X ■

For further particulars apply to the aue- for further particulars and conditions of 
tioneers o> to KINGBTONB. WOOD ft oale apply to -s
SYMONS, 18 and 20 Kldg-steeet wfesi. To- 1JOAF, CURRY, GUNTHER GREEN, 
ronto. Vendor’s aolldtore. V*ndors Solicitors,

Dated this nth day of July, 1896. 833 „„„ » A del aide-street east.
63636 Toronto.

■vw'•ISllKtlJ
COAL'Atm i The Way McKinley Argnes.

OUR BLACK MOHAIR CREPON ,/,?entlemen’ the employment of c_:
—Importation is considered the already have^ln gaînful'pursuits will 
—Ureatest Dry Goods put every Idle man In tilt country at
—Sensation in Toronto to-day. work; and wnen there ia work there is 

As before announced, these good» are wagea’ A”d w!'en there are work and 
*11 the new styles only, direct from t^afeKaie consumers, whj con-
the manufacturer, highest class made I 5 market for the pru
in these exquisite materials and sell I ^ Extract from Major
ing at half price ’ and ael1" McKinley’* reply t0 ,iie I’opulist plat-

Some are" of Pure Mohair and Silk, £orm"
êre*Hni,0t flne W°o1 and Mohair, oth- , letemne Heat i„ .
*r* Siik and Wool and Mohair; all are , lBM*“ H**‘ Londo”’
"i the most handsome styles and de- London, July 14.—Intense heat pra- 
rgna’ large figures, spots, curves, cu- vail» to-day throughout the southern 
«cm Mg wavy and Mosaïque effects; part of Great Britain and In France 
•cme special for mourning with jet and Germany. In London there Is not 
ua sequin embedded trimming. a breath of air stirring and the mer-

L»r i. cury marks 80 degrees in the shade
belling at 60c yard, worth 80c to (1. and 136 degrees In the sun. I„ Paris 

lot * the heat Is so great that It has been
Selling at(l yard, worth *1.25 to *1.50. ^^hops038^ ClOS® many ot th*

^Selling at (1.50 yard, worth (1.75 to | will Sorpaas Any Previous Year.

The police games this year will be 
one of the beet athletic exhibitions 
ever seen in Toronto. Athletes from 
Montreal and Hamilton will be here,, 
and both cities are sending their best 
people.

Bicycle Economy Conger Coal Co.,cur
«i

STORE PROPERTY. LIMITED.
VMaybe you think it is economy to buy at a lower price a machine said 

as the famous American Columbia. But is it econ- 
experience accumulated A Palatable jlfedMne 

Provided In Nature

ESTATE NOTICES.-—to be “ just as good” as the famous American ( 
omy? Think of the wealth of wisdom and 
during IS years of building good bicycles, that comes to you for the 
$110 you pay for

M/A*

T71 XECUTQRS' NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
22 ore. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 

to the statutes aud amending Acts lu that 
behalf, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Jane Plrle, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about the 
24th day bf October, 1805, are hereby re
quired to send by post prepaid or deliver 
to A. F. Rifle, whose address Is Duadus, 
Ontario, one of the executors of the said 
deceased, oa or before the 5th day of 
August, 1896, full particulars and proofs 
of their claims sgalust the said Jane Plrie, 
deceased, and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them. And notice Is here
by given that after the said 6th day of 
August, 1896, the ixeentore of the said de
ceased will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that they will not be liable for 
the sfeld assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
they shall not have had such notice. Dated 
the 7th day of July, 1806. A F. PIRIB, 
B, P1RIB, executors.__________6306.

f
êA1

OTICE. To relieve suffering and disease 
there is nothing like St. Leon 
Mineral Water. It purifies and 
enriches the blood, regulates 
and keeps the system in perfect 
order. It le no experimental 
remedy, but one provided for 
the many ills that nature is 
heir to

.

NOTICE ! -V

icyclesn Bank
a dividend of 
«Sock of this

r been "-declared for
that the same wm 
lag House in tnia 
uy. the 1st day of

ill be closed from 
y next, both days

that
STANDARD OF THE WORLDLOT 4.

Celling at $2 yard, worth >3 to $4. 
at lwt 5.
«jngie dress patterns—

Ç2.50 tog|6 Varfi0 *° ^3'50 yard« worth 

A beaut,,n,llt d“K!iAD,VF*" I Conspiracy I. Pern.
*‘yles, for tl.750yard0we0reS*2nf5leu?re8a London' JuIy 14“A «kepatch to The 

•BOMS p" Times from Lima, Peru, aays that a
s nr ____ , , , conspiracy, organized by General Ca-

samples receive special j c^res, against the Government has 
been discovered, and that xflany ofHctrs 
and civilians have been arrested.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER 
COMPANY, LTD.

ital

Abicycfc is noitronger tiian its^weakot part,and^althougfa«ome H^dei
rCotombàa^œiS,8^! a”^umltiaaan thf^^tibmxsh. Then it wifi 

have the famous Columbia nameplate as "haU mark»"

-

W.T.STEWART&GO. CLEANING Head Office. 1011-2 King-St. Weet.
Felt and Slate Roofers.

Dealers m Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

6S ADELAIDE-8THKBT east, 
Telephone 608.

Estimates fornished on application.

CURE YOURSELF? -■ ..—■------==

jtstPR1VATE
s.*. AM or poloocon,.

bom hr nramsto,
■ Olreelsr «sat oa roanret.

Columbia A^rt Catalojrae, tdlbig fully of all ond^of treriworthy[GAMBLE, 
ijeneral Manager.

SUMMER GOODS,
such ss Flannel Suits. Fsocy-Stflped Suit,. Fan
cy Vests end Dull*." Dresses, «le.. NS, dees 
without shrinking and in Oret-cUas style, by

SteekweH, Henderson & Co.
Phone ns or leers orders at enyet-------------

store—1M Klag-strwt west, IM Yosgwsttwet 
and 771 Yongeitreet. We pay ex pressage — 
war on goods Roan a dlstaasa

Medicalpor Good
Cftre. POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, strie- 
ture, syphilis and all orlvate diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guarsnteed. Physicians la attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters SB- 
swered confidentially. Otflcs 183 Qi 
street west, Toronto.

middlemen. If CotnmbUa 
know.We appoint but i selling agent in s town, and^do not sell to jobbers or1.

ditor—Send the 
t suicide atory.

He'»
JOHN CATTO & SON Only those who have had experience can 

■ tell the torture corns cause. P*W with
lti"8"8t- °PP<>»ite the Poetofflce. SXHSS SfÜF” *°

T« toI

’m afraid.

tat so ? ,
poster for us i

iaiieft*,McDonald & willson, «i
Well.
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